
cnn'.reof H letters rorreapomlenre of
.11 l.i.ilVan seeo! snl tiibvoren', ami oilier

At Kinatnvt, a the Sutb nww, by

Judge . AP Lean's Opinions.
have Wen obligingly furnished with
the following copy of 4 letter from tite
HonrJoHstl'Laujtjifp!i!o, to a gen-
tleman in this State, whirh gives the
opinions of that distinguished individu

Bergen," at Red Ilooli-o- lfe'lIudson,
latelly stdd lor 500,000 dollars.- - Jt
consists of 1G0 acres, part hilly, and
part sandy. The; same paper also
states that the farm of Mr. Skill man,
at the Wallabout, distant two miles
from tlie Brooklyn ferries, Consisting
of CO acres, lately sold for 1.J500 dol-

lars per acre. Let the opponents of a
liberal system of State improvements
reflect on . the cause of. the. prices
mentioned above. Norfolk Jieacon.

IlsKt';WitKK Esfj. has been te

J Postmaster at lUlIfax, ia this
State, in tlwpiace of Jostrii I Sim-mos- s,

Eq. resigned. , t
' Instruct iont revoked. On the 12th

instant, resolutions were adopted in the
House of Representatives of Ohio, by
a vote of 40 to 48, rescinding the reso-
lutions passed by tlie Legislature of
that State at the last session, instruct-
ing its Senators to sustain the Admia-istratio- n

in its removal of the publte
deposites, Slc So much for the spread
of information amonz the Deoole. O- -

JackMn: We annex ' a late article
from that print, in which, in the strong-
est and most unequivocal terinj, it va

it prelerence for him, and its
determination to support his preten-
sions. The concluding sentence in
which it declares that .the nomination
is not subject" to the action, dictation
or control of "any Convention," it rath-
er a hard hit at "the New, York politi-ciaaa,a-

those leaders ot the Van Bureh
party --who, whilst they cau'iouslj 'avoid
any Vcoramittal,t; whilst Ihey abstain
from a manly, avowal of "their prefer-
ence hilsttheyhriak from, a bdfd
and unhesitating advocacy or discus-- ,
sion of his claims to the public confi-
dence, are -- yet using every indirect
means and resorting to every device
t plt their tarer :itesflra ikeu'tote.

At a public meeting, neld at Wal-ton- 's

ross Reads, in Chowan county,
on the 29th tifttnio, resolutions were
adopted, declaring that a rait road from
Kdentott' to SuflTol k would contribute tv
the pfbsperity of that aectionrff the

Carolina generally ami instructing the
memoers ot Assemuiy irom tnai cwm- -

JyJliMfotefor which may!
be deemed necessary ftiT tliieonTiTiuc
lion nf such a road by individuat con- -
trijutiuM

, Attempt lo Murder. A young man
named Charles Palmer, of Auteuia,
in Ne w Vork, has been arrested and
committcti to jail in fou-hKee-

psi

charged with a deliberate attempt to
commit murder. His uncle had died,
leaving , a large,' property, whirh he
bequeathed, in the event of tlie death
of his child, tt Ms widow for life, ami
on her decease to certain relatives.

;For the purpose 'of accelerating the
event svhich wwa Ijt test "111 hT ! tlil"
Khare U' .ttie inher'ttance, he prepared
Uituselt with a gun heavily loaded witli
buck shot, vand between 7 anl 8 o'- -
cluck in the evening, of the 23d ult.

lie. M rbeetera, I umer Kenvic, IU.. 1 as--
Irr at Sntehficld, lo Miss Sarah Uatiin.

Al Newbern, on the I'lh instant, Mr. 1 .a
hi. Oliver, al thisaitv. la Miss frnars
daiiirliirr af Charhrs Hi(ewart. K.w.

la KilaTenoib vcontv, oo the 0th kiant,'hfr. '

Jsmes 1ikxm, of Hal j county, lo Mis Mary 4

Ana Aisabrooa, uaujnuoot asrr atmhael Alsa- -
brook.." '.i ",' --- i

- lo Edtstoaah ooonty, an the tstk lastaot, Mr.
Utile Ui an, aged aWHO1! yrars. . . ..

Al llalilai.Ou the I9tn histanl, MS, Uiaaaee
Wamlilc, Mnson of Mri' A. WnmUle. -

lo Florldo. toeently, David tlwhdlroo, Eso,?
formcHy of Fayatteville, iaJkia Slate. J, :.

.'...;. aTlnrlr WaalajA ' '

A yaojtgLBiajt acinaiiiiil with lb Dry Goods
lWBteWOBfrtVdiuitrterthW1y'-- : n --;"t

- 'SIMPSON Ii DUP0Y. v.,
HalcftrMtb Jav 1,34

A' first raloJVe Ark SULKEY sod llaroess.
Which m he anld cheap for aa--b 6r hi eaulta--

' To Daalera its Lsrahcn.i"'..! -

I'nHMiaals to lurarh Ike arcesaary uuanlily f.
8AM KU I.UMUtH for the rnf o llie New
Capllol will ho reeeited by the Uon,alioncT.
at tho otucoof Me. Uavia fxtux, act Union.
Sipiaro, unliJthe Sd day o Fvbrow) neat..' Per-- .

vui desirous of luttkmg a iwntivfct Wilt eatl oh"
Mr. I'mon, wow will turaieti Ike aw avscary aiotr.r

hi irgwd w the u.uautay and sim at t- n-

IUB.'J arordrrof the llnaeil, ; ;i s4, fr ' j,,. U;AIiUll,.Beo.(;
Jenu.ry .t, IS351 , . ', t lw v

Trust Stile.
Ry virtue of a llreo ol' Ttuai (teeuted V'

llonjamin 8. King, t shall, .00 Veooaadk-- ; aha
istAxav of yiiwiw wstka ssVtistrt
M tin place, etpoas at JiuTilic sale, tt

Tw,sHSsss b City f Raleigh
boa eontaining hulf an aver, nunihcsredi ItSi' he. .

Hie;. Itan llw lluig t louse lot a Itersw iho eahl
Katg now resides.! 'the other coulawiug throi.
founds of an acre, adjiiining lliat abovo doeras- -'
el, and being Iho lot berrnei the ataolos a4.

lew tu tlw pwitkastr ..ot' awlw
boto at nineiy dat a, pat able at the Meok ai cow
biwe far a ausu ahch will skII his htd. -

1 he tide ol Ilia moaiu la deeaara! to ho
chT but ike uhccriber oill only gbo aovo
lasuisol special aarianiy, ... ,. ...

L f. f. i)6venEC3C 1

Jannary 7, IS.IS .Ml-t- s fti-t.-

InUwslaistt Stile uitiMM Moods,'
' J(Jnsielld FniwtJK.V Acv F'

fit virtue uf suntli y executions, I shall fieo--'
coed to SeH lor. each., oo tt crteecilay, too oth)
day of r abruarr oeat, al lh store of, 11. it, Jiaug.
ot Ualcigk, hi ealire stock ol ....

lsrjr GMd, Huts, SLserAe. "

AIM. al his UweHins II onsr. H his tkuatehohl
farotluc,. CBBsiwUvg oar of oa. Jahofia

V" wtvr iiw ounaci 01 iw aatu avtagartl wain. ( fdiadwri;ed,jL.throughtviiO,wiudovs,.w

a

Hnltfonrl, one Heieau and oeSrotarf, one Jaj'"TT"
Mahngnny Case tU.ch.eo first rate l:auu Porte"
Wtsalaur IJhasra, c ables, ttods ood Furadojr-- ; "T"
Wtfh tuatxi othtr-asiiol- too MjaHWunovt'

'Also one waefno- and gref ond threw harirej
'oao aaiv otH, caiis,owl o Isaracl .&:.fi- -

H'B.et kCtt

Af, leiied an to safSsly the saW
say hoasla, .: -- ' f .5 i,'-t -

I I e snht will he oootiaotd trout day to day
mil l I n sold. - - - frrr B.!0uur,iripr,
January , 1S.SJ u ( t at . ,

S ' ' ' il"
- -

r Trtt4 ssue r Neffrca.t ; , '
Hy ttu ol a llccd ut Tio4 to sae tietutecl. '

hy Iterdaiuiofi Xing, on Iho llih day af Aovesr
tk-lir

"'g

suentiooeu,
1 aleM)ooeo loacll at publte saiea at ni Ubott " "T":
House 4y Ipe City id l(alca;h, on Wodneadah.
the ISib,ul February uesi.elglit hkcly aaftov?
conustiMg of swrai. wc4sh.ii sod bw)s. ,;) )

. i'orota ol salo cash, ,".";
V (. t 'M VTiW.RalotVi "Jan. W f r

llie miik.-rttne- will, at tits sasns time and. ''
place, also sell one acgrensau, atone) e4 to lV
I y tint jaua . sviag lor eoetasa arposa sua,
emtd m a ViHtvrtaneo ohich Iket fcold. '

Tenostl aslu aash. r - .v.4. p?t
5e- CVtttfjl WHIToMCCtt,

TtaMgh.Jan.tr ts.i.T. :
? at" 7

partHsh c'n'utcteit with tha uliaa DepsrN
inrtrl u' ''"' ur
ments, of in !' oece of lite CummitiiMiff
of the lleneral Laiul Oalcry connected eith,
or g tairvey, local io, sale, and
transfer anr ! Indian Tsrret of lands since
the year I32J. op lo thia lirnaml also all
the orJi-- r and commnqicatiun from I lie K- -

rruHrenf in uiiiiru smift iiinni(Ti inc
Vr or General land OIHce. or

other i, '( reference lo said surveys, locs-tion- a,

aalra, k Iranafer tit. Indian reserves, to-

pe In r ilh map and plats of said survey a, and
if Ida tract approved ami eontirined by (ha

President under Said trsnsft-r- s and sales, and
-- erbat remain unapproved that have been re
ported ami suhniilied fur. Iii approval, to
gether ma iuc evidence 01 ttuu,

en. 4t meeuny or ine- -

Boa rl d3;0'i
held last week, the lollowwg appoint

u-- were made W the ensuing year:
John J-- 'hrUtoftherit'Tiaamrvi; 'JJio
;na l West, Clerk, anil James IU
MurruK Constable."

Supre me Court. License ha Wen
eranted to Jaiuys C. Dobbin, of Far

Courts.

(. Cogswell. It was announced
in the last number of tiic Columbia
Telescope, that Air. Cog3vki.l, XliC- -

plac-.- , had accepted a Professorship in
.tlie Soj(tk Caroli

undoubtedly an . error; (or we are
suthorKed te state,' t'.at lie Ti.isMe-cline- d

that 4yoitttinent, and will
continue in his lpreitent situation.

We hav .fartlirr ascertained that

School com meaced tinder prospects
- the most flatteriajt- r- :There nre now

about ninetjr pupils in the' institution,
and tlie number is daily increasing. '

Debaft on tkt Jlesolutions to et

Mr. $lunguin.yf t have, the
pleasure to-da- jr of laying Mr. Oiia-- h

vm's able and eloquent speech before
our readers. We feel assured that,
to ensure for it a general perusal, it
is, in ere Ijr necessary to direct the
reader's attention to it. We shall

" follw tt ttprin wr ncxt paper,' with
the speech of Mr, Qu rt Apd in the

: lUCCeeiUn nwmberi ahal
...of tir. JJiiAiicM, which, we venture

. to predict, will produce t more terror
z Slid ' dlsirtay'' ai.obg the' Van Uuren

. ranks than any thinj; that has yet been
pubIisheU---Th- e . tuleresting" historU
cal facts" wlilcn" U contains, and the
.very just '. anil scorching comments
otfi which thwy aro accompanied,

cause it be sought after with great
eagerness by tha reading public. As
regareVs Mr. Outlaw's, we do not
hesijtate to give it as our opinion, that,

of rnowrtjisj, it will not suffer by a
compai:ihia with any that have been
deliveredtdring the'seision.

Ziffrry. The Honorable Thomas
Burns, Chief Justice of the State, we
are gratified. t learn, haseen appoint'
ed to deliver itbe aeit Auaoal Address
before the Xkerary Societies of
ar University.

Mr. Thoms IC Thomas having
- disposed;xf hisnterest iirthro(Bceof

the Halifax Advocate, to his partner, I

lf" ' T V" !... 1

will be condueteFTn foture by the lat-
ter, as its sole editor and proprietor.
The politics of tke japcr will remain
unchanged- .- r-- -- --

Richmond . Evening Courier.' A
newspaper, bearing 'The foregoing
title, has just made its appearance at
Richmond, .Virginia. "It is de--
iged 'say JhcKdiloraJ. to be em

phatically a Newspaper" embracing
alt those topics of interestsnort from
partizan politics essential' fu make it

lliOuetiMliuoiaad its tatt toneerut.

iri'ry"neatljr nriiiteo and.
from the specimen before us, ue'uuke
no i oubtwill.be a verv use nil feuu
tntercsan pubaliuuilL" Tl'ft '"Mrui
resis"jJUar:eirttttn

i j, an I tour dollars for the semi-Wee- k'

y paper. . : --

Ettttion of Counsellor of State in
lirfiinia.n:te Legislatiuc of Vir- -
giua w ero occ u pied - two days (the
16th and irth instant) in the election
of Counsel lor of State, to fill Uie place
iretcrjk ..Dauielwhoseerw-s- jf

omce will expire onr the 31st March
iicwmiout making a choice. The
tanUHjates in nomination were Peter
v.Daniel and John S. Pendleton the
Iwuier in favor of. and th lattrn.jposedtothe Administration. . Ou the?
'K&a'tljs) Uallotings resulted as fol- -

1st d 3d ih'DsnW-- l Ti 7
"ndlelon '

ieo n 73" 71 "
sasttering ad 15 ;i.
Oa tlie irth.' tlie Wlutinga' stood' iliusS'

lit
'7$ 75

HeosHato,, to : 6')
aeaOeriBS- - ' 17 7

The - election" was" then postpoiied
uutil the 30th insUnt.

ohh J. CarrraKDKK rWhis has beerJ
1.1..1. . . . iy a large majority irt btrth
Jlouses of the Legislature of Kentucky
M be a Senator of tho United States
fork . sixT. Tears. from tho third day f
rMarch next. to succeed Mr. ftlhl.
Whose term of iprviro v; I hnn ..:''The vote atood, Crittenden 94, Gqth- -

al o.i important constitutional ques- -

tiuns: , . ,. ,
"

t ,,B" Si.. I m about IravluK ikit
iaac " uuin, OBT Mil kl OMUlU l r- -

(Hr to your nrt llH! Slat HiMant. ...
liM.Wk-w- . no ooaeracaa be cxeraiwd by

the Federal (iemmen(, nw(.t iliote wliwli ar
exprc'stly .Irl.gMed m m i aad I ihnuld thiuk that
Hie eM e h lutU, ought la coovioc
every " Dial any ltrasino ot iho r ederal now.
crv mnrt rmlnoKrT Uw pvroiaotncv of the Uomor

All jnriieiul qut-xio- a'riw. nndtre InaCniiiiil(u unJ ! i,f iltv Luwa, ar retorauia
lo the Supreme Court of llie United Stales, and
ill ilrtui.m I final In voeli ,. Iku tubuaal
it ettrCHlv trstr.1 wild lt poaer to drcitla auott
uaettiima by he Cnnsiituluin, arlinh adt(--,
eifhr-Tb- a Veojile oTiVe"iejK;ol"iT Slatev,'-W(hh-

?
rtiHi, tirt W miwle" ilia 'arlit

Jer hi inch ease by the Stales, aud its deaiwutu

n..l, if iolilicai power be avaertod'br (he
rVrteral IJovernmenl, ohich i autrtrnvcHed by
a Suti, mi vrliicli nlfeais Ow iniereals ol suali
SlHtai-ao- il aannol be tuaile a juilivial queaitou
inwlrr the CiMtdiiiiiinn r law nl ilia Uaion,
rltera h oa Iribunxl enumm In ihe parlietj and,
in tueti a eas, erfcat eaniHit le given lo ike xw.
tr. The (locuiiin ol a uveieii;n State in such a
raw is a jCMM a ike lrciwu of I lie Kctleral
(inv rnnirnl, ' aixl, of BLitj , lUme must be
juuuui Iim'Im antoro.

art of Oarreta iniKitea
nn obligation on a Siale, or Hie eiile of a stale,
ami may tie resitted ly an iudivaluid or a a mi.
lumiily. No one, I Imiieva, will aoiilrnvert litis.

Itnl ii a Stale bmiad lo ijIhuiI 10 a weinjtie
emirae ol oppreMion li ma die Federal Govern-nit-

I antwer no. It hould reiuntittrate
ttg aa any uort at! irmonwrawee atu 1

irnelKM. An appeal aliould be maile to Ins oilier
Slain, In all Hie 1'irint aanelionad by I lie ni

and ample lane ahnutd be given or

ami lUe rvuin be voniiouel an
nppreaiinn wliieb wHlKrrn tlie hope of the Stale,
anil ili if up the reaourees ol it
and llie people of lite bll are foraed lu tlie al-

ternative ot elionaiug, ainler rack aireuiuitauee,
MUerly or slavenr. tliev may. and should rejeal

occ . i tt ait iniierent ami an uiaiirtiaiiie
riglil, wliieh majr lie. ierte.d aud uuiutaiuod.ajr
evei-- organlxed oomiiiunity.

Instead of. enlarging ill power hy a rule ol
eonstructir.a, abicli may tie eonlraateil or ex-

tended at pleaaure, Ihe Federal (invemmenl
should act within III apliere allolled lo .it, and
consider thai Ibo ti ne glory ot our federal sys-
tem consists in allaiuiug the great objcels of its
formation, with ihe least possible action upon
I lie diversified and aonfticimg inter (Is of the
lieoplr. In this way, and in this way only, cu
this syslem. so eventfuj.lu its origin, and wtdeh
has exeitril ihe at'onulinirnt ami adtniralion of
the woi'lil, be made And I nerd not
say, whateverji tuiglil-iir- in!iluaL uiutt al-m- il,

that upon ils pcrpeluily the cause ol ration-
al lilirrty deiMtmls.

1 - If time permitied, I roold give a more detail--
en reply to your miuirie4 ul t Iruit tin very
hasty soroll, undtr the tinrutu slan ors, will be
eeited.

V ei v truly an J sascerelv vours.
WW

Head oJT, but " Heads upP' We
hope Mr; Ritchie will spare ot
the tear!" which Tie" is sheddiug over the
loss of the printing and the defeat of
Mr. Daniel, for the Public Printer ami
the six out of ei'f Counsellors, wlio
have been " ostracised" in this State.
He ought to draw comfo t, too,' from
the reflection, thut for the loss of a
Daniel thwjr-rjja-

; toyrjalietpi"
Danikl here. t

The Standard publishes the long let-
ter of Mr. Benton, in which he de-

clines the nomination for the office of
Vice President, accompanied, or rather
preceded by an eulogy representing
Mr. Ii. as one of the greatest men in
the nation! Re this as it may, we must
beg to be excused from inflicting his
elaborate epistle upon our readers, un-

til we can find room to accompany it
xvitli the letter of CoL Crook eiy who
has an equal claim to public attention,)
declining the nomination to the Presi
dency. We are thoroughly convinced
that tlie people of North Carolina would
much sooner aid in the elevation of the
latter to the ofiir of Chief Magistrate,
than they would In seating such a p- -

,.fil mwtww, OTV vie v luvr IIS UISJ

chair tf Vice Prtstdenf.'----- - -

Dividend. The Kxperiineiital Rail
Road Company, at this place, has de
clared it dividend 6f profit of 25 per
cent, tor me last six monins.

Duel. A duel was fought, on the
21st inst. at Bladensburg ... between
Richard Coke, Esq. of Williamsburg,
Va. and, the..ilotu,lieiirr AWie,
member of Congrtss from that Dist rict.
I lie parties fought, it is slated, t six

fterxwithplstol
117"! lia' a6ii 'T IT 'free ee ri" Bifrp

Wise as a representative of the Eastern
Shpre Pistrict ,aodtue..xQatrve4oy- -

wimcii nas uius unpteasaiuiy lermina-te- d,

originated in the canvass of 1833.

At a large meeting of the cifizens of
Tyrrell county, held at Columbia on
the !0th instant, resolutions, concur- -
rim; i.wthe nojiiiniiionoffitiMzejd
Petltgrtic, r.sq. as a candidate to rep-
resent that district in Congress, were
adopted.
The nomination of II. 1). Gilpin 'last

year rejected as a Hunk Director to
the oflice of G vernor,of the Territory
of Michigan, has been by .the
senate. , - - .

J!a!jaiut.'Vm resolutions nom-
inating the Hon. Hugh L. Wkitsw
of Tennessee, as a candidate fur ihe
Presidency, have passed both branches
of the Legislature of Alabama -- the
House of. Representatives by a vote of
55 to 20, and the Senate by a vote of
19 to II." The' Huntsville Advocate
says that nine tenths of tie. South
Wesleru States are In'favoi of Judire
Wbitc. .'.. ,.- y- y .,

Resolutions have also passed the
House of Representatives, by a vote
of 51 to 25, instructing .the 'Senators
from Alabama to"use"thetr etertions .
o have Mr. Clay' resolution "of ceu-- 1

lure of the PresiJcnt expunged from j
toe ioiirnsis o: te ;cnate nf the U4t-- 1.in. I.. i .. I

hro is stilt irnDosedta rhe of

WUe United States' I3ank yet since the
utfpowte question n&s been examined
upon & ottn merit,artil "the" people
have clearly discovered that the remu- -'

tftJrtBali jiewtaarr'
connexion with the rechirter of that in- -

suiutlonr they cannot but condemn the
measure, and are risinimri to express
their disapprobation in an emphatic
aim manner.- - 'unequivocal - t

yurre. V ill the Van Buren
uve the effrontery to come out now
and affirm that the Stare' of Ohio has
been sold to the Bank? or that it has
even become friendly to . that iustilu.
tiimr They mny .with as mucVi trutW
and justice do this, as VP continue to
cast the same imputations upon tlio-- e

in this State, and, indeed, in the whole'
.South, who have the independence to
express disapprobation of any mea- -
'tirVtheAitl
(here are tool unprincipled and ilespi- -
caWe enftugh anij weak. and ignorant
enougiu. to apply such lmputa-ionf- , in-

discriminately, to all such indrviduats,
from high-mind- ed and honorable Sena-
tors in Conzresa to the humblest pri
vate citizens in the community, and to

x xl 1? I

a llegations before an enlightened public
as a substitute tw facts and arguments:
Hut, as we have heretofore remarked,
the eyes of the people have been open.
ei(, the light of truth is spreading, and
the day of retribution is at hanX

J iln T. Sullivan, of PiiiUde'phia,
who was at the last session of the 8en
nv n jeered as a Director of the' Dink
of ihe United States, was (we hear) on
Thunday last, rejected by the .Senate
, a Paymaster in the Army, to which
'alter office' he had been appointed by
the PreidenLdudl) . the reetV..Jftd
rer ently-nMiao- 4 -f-oe-eon Rmiatton;

Nut. Int. Uth inst.

" "AlvTces from1 BaUvla'taflntiiieil
are to the ' 24th September. They
communicate the melancholy intelli
sence that Mr. Layman, and Mr.
Munson, the two American Missiona
ries who embarketl'in Marditast from
Batavia for Sumatra, were murdered
and . eaferr by tlie natives of the Batta
country,, in the interior of Sumatra
on,he 88th Jalr laat, .. ,Tbir.leL
widows were still'at Batavia, waiting
anxiousiy lor an opportunny to return
to nieir native iana.

ruhtie Ijinds. We find the fol
lowing article in the last Raleigh Star.
It is a graphic and interesting; ties
cription of the action of the Leirisla
lure upon Mr. Henderson's resolution!
in relation to the public domain. The
vote upon this question1 shows' in a
stronger light than any other"w.hich
cawe-befor- e- tho legislature, who are
for the interest of XU people, and who
for their party? We are gralined to
Know tnai so lew in me iiouse oi iiom
mons could be drilled and whipped in
to the disgraceful measure ofabandon
ing the right and undeniable interests
ol their constituents, to bolster op
and sustain the measures of a party
wno, in mis instance, are endeavoring
to rb the people of Kortli Carolina of
numireds. ot thousands of treasore
which be'ongs to them by every nrin
cinle of enuitv and iustice. and laviah
it upon those who hnve no shadow of
claim to it. hven the charm with which
the name of Gen. Jackson is encircled
;c6iiliT hot prevaiT "witn the representa
tives ; of. the people to:.MCi:ihce, their

. - " ' . .f i I rdearest rignis upon me arar oi party--
ism. the cajolery ol the rartylea--
iiL-rs-

, me . auuionty ot u - v eto. -- the
tittjertti:iodttoiaui
popular name of Clay, .were alj re
sorted to in Viun' --and' tle luaiority
sustained the rights : of the people
at the hazard of- - tlie displeasure of. ... - . ...
trie party, . , , .

The vote in tlie Senate against the
consideration of the4 resolutions can
not be taken as an evidence that the'
principles Jliey. contiii.Qare.unnoi)ilar
in that bodyoiier reasons '"doubtless
nnuenccumany oi me memuers..: m
i proper tune, we do not doubt those
very resolutions will pis, the Senate
by a vole of 3 to 1, We think they
ougnt to riiave ueett tiiscussed at me
late session, butaj majority, of the
Senate famong whom, was (lie Senator
fromt! Granville) thweght Uierwise,
and we suppose they can assign their

f ' ' "'' ' '.'.reason. r' ;v; '
lWe find in the fast Standard, a Pro'-tes-t,

signed by. Wm. IL Haywood,
Philip Irion, and others, assigning their
reasons lor opposing' the Public Land
re soluti.iSi VVi hayeTnu. doubt the
people will eater their 'Protest at the
August Elections against all such
faithless atceaU-Oxfo- rd "Examintr.

The Presidency JuJge JFhite.
The Huntsville (Alabama Advocate,'
a paper which has distinguished itsell
by its xeklous' and able suwiort of ill
the leadimr measures ofthe nrosol
Administration, has lately come out
openly and tree ded r in favor cfJad- . . ' rW i i i i e, ?,-- 1 he r t 'ir --of

ly ttie instrumentality of that injen
tons political machine, a National Coti- -

1 vnntiiih. ,
"ilelieviag kin ta lie ane of the purest palrl-- nl

and most honest poliiieians ia Ihe V. antes,
and havinc the moat unntittileil aonSiU ne-- m

iiim, both in a snoral nod uolilioal point of vie- w-
adorned with rVt-r-v Virtue Ihat Ills ihe bosom nf
' treat and eond msn..e Present to the eni- -
'aens of .Mabainaand of flie a hole liiion,

UUUII U Will I K. srTuvt,as Ihe successor of Uwo! Aaoaieur JijK.t, lor
fresuleW of rav United Stetesv aad in itoing so,

a are not alone In believing that ume-lrml- it of
the oplc nf Aluliaiua, a,nl iuilcrd ut l!w ahwle
Soultirrn Snd M esVrrn States, pVefer him to a
ay Mlwr man that can be brought forward by
the KciiililKiti Party, tit' which li,'isue ol the
most conspicuous and proiuilieiit meiubes.

Thic aooiinalHm is inaile with the .'"full hope
and belief that It w.11 be ratified by the Sovereign
Kuid;4il i.Wt SMb

'' " ' ' ' ' 'any Cout'eolKui.
In another article of the same date

inxepty.to the argumtnt-- that the mm-inatk- m

of Judjre White witold divule
the party, the Advocate boldly remarks;

"If there be danger of ' dividing the
party, let that other individual, troitr

witnarawn."
--rThrabove .ia mi 'grnuhienius'otTieir
indications that; a serious schism .has
already occurred or is about taking
place iu tlie .Yihniiustnitioii ranks. Mr.
Van Buren, it is" perfectly apparent,
does

, not posse s the confidence of a
large and highly respectable portion
of. "tlie party.'!- - Jle-ha heretofore
been; upheld, chieflyrtf not' entirely
by the popularity of General Jackson;
and if his friends cannot succeed in
pinning him to the skirts of"the hero,"
destitute (as he is) of iny solid claims
to the confidence r support of the
people, he will be forced toetire from
the contest, or if he persist iu keep
ing the ; field, will ,havj the'jnorUfic
tlon of seeing his ainbtti(s hepes and
nis cunning scnemes vi auvancemen.i
baffled ai- -l defeated. - According how
ever, to ins own declarations, lie has
an enviaoie consolation in reserve, a
source of proud satisfaction of which
nothing can deprive him. No future
event, no reverse of fortune can lessen
or dim the "glory of having served tin
der his chief." We sincerely hope his
phihtsophy may be put tl the tnal, and
that the sycophantic spirit which dic-

tated such a humilitating confession
may meet its appropriate reward in the
publte and indignant senrence' of con-

demnation passed on it by a free ud
intelligent people. , 4, . -

We do not pretend to predict what
may oe the course pursued by the
Whig flirty generally, if by remiss-
ness, from want of union; contert and
harmony, they should flid themselves
unable to present- - a eandidate-wh-o

would ably and "faithfully . represent
their opinions. Suth an evcnT we
nope and believe will nut occur. In
the meanwhile let them be vigilant
and active. No little BDirit of ieal
oiisr-o- r enTTrua person af prefer nces
or predilections, should be permitted
to distract our counsels or weaken our
strength. , Let us recollect and keep
steadily in - siew llie.i;rt:aLlri.ivcipJes
ior wnicn we are contending, ana eu
ileavor to unite upon some individual
who ; will bring back the Government
tour -r-epublican Utk.J'et. lot;

llirough the exertions of our active
and visilant Peace Officers, lrr Jet- -

frs and II." Robertson, there Were on
Saturday last arrested aud committed
for trial by S Stettin ius, Ksor two oef- -

oons; - jactio otitrster" mm"ri(sm s
Hand, and Daniel foore, charged with
steiling from Brown's H otet pmpr-t- y

belonging to Col, James Reeside lo
the amountof sen Iliousand dollars.
and an overcoat from another person.
Great credit is due, we understand, to
the officers, for the intelligent ami dis
creet manner in !which they7 detected
"'il appreheitdedjhcl a&cvdipcj:.

sons. A a. Int.- ' w?:.
.4

'Is - . 4 knoxoillej Jan. 16.
We are seldom called unon to re

cord a more distrcsaiug aud heart
rending c.atastrpphe Jhan the occa-sio-n.t

lii 'titias.v On Friday night last, jost after
tnose ol tne family at Jiome, had fetireil
to bed and were asleep, the dwelling
Imuse of Mr. James Britt, irr-th-is

vicinity, took fire, and before it was
discovered the fiames had progressed
so far thatva.yonng woman, "a young
nan and ' several children escaped

with much -- difficulty wittwut-thei- r
clothes, wliMiJ witlr every thing in the
house,' wTtre, entirely phsnmeuY; But
tttorc .melancholy; titan talf, an aged
lady, 'Mrs. HeHaUyunahlo. ts) make
h '"uti.thaffd the same fateof
Be VuiWing'iod iu .contents. vSir.,

Britt aad bt mh ww absont at the
time on x vityf.fr1 a fe w daVi trt the!
mother of MrslBritt. kegiticr. 1l

--lrt"7 fcja in.'.,"'
Tlia Store liOSio ketetuhne oaenpled hf 'll 2. '

. Hi! I, bno'bto.f our th-o-a hlme, s hn
rent. It It wll blhsd up. nod cooaioeevd oar
of the bust sunua ia the cut hrtjosMosa, f

' UII4J W1S at II A 1 VMtJU.i
Ra'eajh; Jan tt7, I8.1f ? n sa, 7

Sftayctt -

r'nnn tue letidr'aldW TlsnataS
II Keao, Jbuj. hbvil.lhe 1st slut,
a bay HJ.t, about Uiieo leara,
tddt tawing o tuug btaofc tail,
tdeek Ices, wncr Banall

Ua hac Sinai io her W heed" kbaf "

hat oevor beoo ihutl, end bat a pielty large sad-
dle Siot on the tmnuuibg sole, estendit a littltt1
over the bach Lowe." An) petstm aba tao) havei
ua.ro her aW,oraiey jet aad Mrr, a d oa libecj

at ine neau oi ino vviuuw. as sue was
sitting, with her family before the fire.
One- shot only grazed the lady's
head. The rest , ot the charge passed
through and tore from her head her
long hair, which was turned up with a
comb. , Suspicion fell upon . Palmer,
and he was indentified by tracks in
the snow, where he", fell and other
circumstances. The particulars of
this crime are given in the Litchfield
I nqu irer. Uostqnjrutriot

A carious fact relative to the pro- -
J turemenLof OTTER FUttSlUjreta

tea m an unio paper, improving me
'hint suggested by tlie fact of Ihesupe- -
rrintytdWi!.fJfco

plucked (rnm thA dead, fowl, we are
told that Mr. It cf Cainlwidge, iu
thattate, has succejdci fit the expe-
riment of domesticating ;he wild utter,
and rendering it a source of profit by
the fur picked from its' body. 'It 'is
added that the tame otters' tietd two
(crops a year, and that tlie quality of
the lur is superior in fine n ess and gloss

U9Aht.!akenJni
Tv i si a

animai. Mr. b. 1 mg. extensively
iMfo the business of UmiKiittetS. ihusk- -

. . ,c. - e c'--.rats, cc. ior tneir uve iur. . jtie esti-mate- of

the annual profit of alt atter,
. . .1. .

1 r: 0 . i
'

.at me present prices oi.iurs, is auout
'fourtceu dollars. --Alex. Uazcttc,

Ourrietuf Mr. Van liujfn stumpt.
Mr. Van Buren ia not slow .at a joke
himself. He had been ruhtiing a
Kentucky member of Congress prettv
hard, who could only clear himself
tf--Mrr-Van- Buren's ntimor;ijy:-rr- i-

tortrtig" a atttry w return-- ini our
country , says he.'afler the main busi- -
. 'il' x.. . ...I..1.ness oi a puouc meeting is over, xuu
ttud horses are paraded ... before,, the
public rye. Anold ; farmer, who- - in-- 1

tended to breed ettensively wat ly

industrious , iu . selecting
among the candidates for favor, one,
whose form and action suited his ideas

.byxceUen a
middle sized, tine - looking ammaT,
whoserPtivitr ahd Aloyeipeiiis pleased
him. llesatisfied himself as to blosHl,
price, 'A:r."anil eoncl eded : a bargain.
As Jie was croinffott. it occnrretl tif
i.i.. .i.v' iTt..?' : v..a-- ..uH...aak'.wT nsnnot iiiqairpti wnat
was the horse's - name." Ilclloa.
atratiEerrla'yahrVvliafls vourlloriseH
name? tVin fuaaJlsaid the . uwn- -
erL IJh! replied v rattM
oreetl IromhinT. rnroririTdV s"Mltnai'tl,y1

? ,1?(lie luidltt-tfi- ft Colts may ilo lihCi
wise, --,fiigusta Courier,

The distinguished hrtiai, .Preiwo;
whofe fine", staite id"m :he Capfitd
preaehlrd n admirable libel' ol ihe
PeldeMt K him st tuo tills. ,,, It Wan
executed in. Italy ,'f ihe fineat miW,
Irom a miMiel made by the artist brlme
Iraaing this ceiuniryr aootett

.sx. . . v : . .1 s

yeawr
. . igo. i na iisentsa ' is gnou, ai ti tiir

aculptare ex elleutt , It is ihe Im-- i t a.i
of lhePiekideatevercxetaUd.i7aov

Jl euruius historical fudr-'Y-ir first
rough uiodel nfa steamooaf, tnotle- - b)
Fulton, in this ciii was f ut'nutrfcr
cotu in on fihitvgle, aba tied I ik' a in c k ,
eral. with the paddles placed further i

in
'

thart behind, ;iikf the Hps' of a5 i

fish. I he paddle wheel had Wen
-

first
pot irt the rear; en ihe'st-alNn- g princU ;

pie, but was abandoned, tm consulting
wun ir urecnwooti, tue veil known
itigetiiou dentist nf this cityjnow
deccasetT, in vhtis'ijbs'stasju'j'ni
del remainel for Miuiiy years. l Olis
Admiral Ijnntaidwhnin'iiiatiy' nf' wur
rtadn.Ferriltec (tl)e t'nehCiy t

duties, wan aisu in irt'uurnt cauoana- -

tiori with GteenWitrtrf ,ilic trmf. Hf H

rccomnlrntjed
'

the paddlst nil :

placed in ) alarn'and Job
by a tunnel shapet, ail,,which.wa, to
cateh the wind even ,.win,.n, Wee.i
directly, ahead. auua thus citmmencc

" ' n. r. , UK

rHilyttHnprnsaiad tot ew and Irobbta, hy send-- '"log her ta Mr. Jamrk Phillii.s at llilliUmi(;r,' . .'.
Ctdirl hoc. Ir I Indta ot tslorK lac InaasT- -'

acuWal it about io lewt hln.
fcjSSSMiai so;aamBiaB!niwn,-i'- '

nil, m.iiioA.a.T- -
fockc liefc Iial,:;

. Khhet at ihe stota ol vt nice U . Jo
or bclaecn, thriv atJ Jmmx CarrtdlV Only-rw- o

,tl dnotrntiWooontrri loal
UtHnlawocJ'lX:kK4VtlUK ouv

I'mr dollar bill nn ihe Cape r'ear Dank; as u
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onl) nunii-- , will tnuili) iii.lt t ik!mii ecsol't
l. rhble Halue l iw, 1 kei aoKc,: with Ihelp.

dt avritauMi.are as fullews, aseear asoo b rta
etdiecMsri ) sole on lti;H4 lljrd as rui-pa- l,

and Hljer Haibir ataf Ktthatd Ittnt as's..1
cm riM.1, lor ISO dollar, duo-tb- t Silh UeeCwbet'J
I SJf our ditto on J.d.n Austin a pliMlk, , on--,

Jxsaes Cmi oil as trtuiii), tor So tlnliari, di al,
the tiud Itb'v. !K:;i lie iltllo bn Jatuet farV
mil for 4'J do)laiand it cents. Hue llih feby
18.t with a erroci a lor 47 dollei s tasi! ihov
S H Jun ,'TK.U i it nta on. John Uri h orin--,
ci l, anil HiKht lt rd at ieeat ity , for 1 J liel w.
due Viih Ih e. IS.14, bh a north of lo sUMaesV
a lit one aotr oo Itighi llttd lor Its iMIato atxi.

0J s.ei.ta, doe jum .lA.tf, with ainrthl ol US dot--.
lars in IVc one due bdl uy JsioVs tireroll fuT'SJ oenH, ifbe 1 1th Anzasl. litMioiaat
oar Cannon leaned) lw ;i didbsta sad 9S ovMO
dno 7h Jaw'J, ISSSi bne ililioon same for I Wlv
larltcenls, .loi-.S- h Nov.'ltJtoheHoie Ku ItmJ
vid Johosou Sir 0 c tils, due '.IKk Nov. ItStpmSP
W'lssa llt jinr Catiadt liar J swittarer aliui IIm

', ". wiihseiedii minoriart and 10 tewattJrfflPE.Xfrirrtu t,o..JaoS. ls.u.t-n- Li. cents,
V..i.

tMeby and Janoa he art lor H shdlaoa aavt H
'Ota, ana ensi r aaniar, a au tMorewt rissj bU
"euat, foSta-'"- !'. csooao. '

Nnw not a--a is ken lv elvra la all oo - '
Khe ali.ee avbsaoie 4iabk-,.oa- so tahagsacl

r ii"T Bwraea, jstaa anni--i at); soil, a rrfUadl tf tohott to aadteotdho saaMM-- w

Ami ' Ijy anm r alMba.ar Jot oaravd
inns pasmiitf or ieib--g o tho oaMe- -

.it "I. lotmjix i.ixr.mi
t..aa-l.J.a.- . W at a a a.

;iim uniiir Vl liau'd tl.l ilsTdsy if J sitae.

BTr?"vai.t'odlnairSai,I'rf1 ",if
,f.ttVp narof

n.ovirtT4oliiiwoni.itm' lan'Kdou, btWf ealy

'fV.ls?' fuiTeontif norae re lust
..! im' - - ( V

Rr sfpFTrhat the fo.inof JibT
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